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j extract from the Weshiogton States, a deworratioNORTH CAROLINA ARGUS,PUBLISHED WEEKLY

T 110PRLG:AH) SLUIlt
rESTOV OAKLET,

a parties who have no eommun tie except the love of D.itt.;e of thrco was appointed hy the Chair to in- -g:xW:. .ttuihi".:: 1x1?. r Mr- - As,, i - a
eignty party at the North; that it professes to oppose fccptiinco or the suuie :

iuleual improvements by the General Government,
' Committer : J , l JohriHton, V. K. Shober,

whilst it is anuually spending millions (in land and and Kufun Harrinor,
money) in building railroad, and canal, ,ri it. chief, () molin ,, lmm0 0f the I'rciiJcnt wasJames liuchauan, is the open adrocato of the I'a.ifin ... i. ..

journal;
"The people were Induced to anticipate a return

to the simplicity and purity of earliiTdufs; M.Vhll
DID COKKl'PTION KXH1HIT SLCH KANK

OP OKOWKTII IN EVKItV DfcPART-MK-

OP THE l'LULlO fcKKMCt. They were

, r TERMS OF iUMCRIPTIOJ!. . GOODS.

pmllarc..,rm-IU- ey uaveauasg.ava-.ioi- i ot abuteI AM .NOW RECEIVING THE L1R0BST STOCK
a l"0li 10 1 " C')'""" U"'Hinlruad, the n.o-- t stupendous work i.roJosedTLey expected retienchment-tb- ey are insulted by h .. . W . !., ... t;, . .i.l I,. W ,

Kool.''!rt,,(, 0,0,1 ttbsUrJ it. d.U,..e.,'.n,i yet This Mm. chief recommends' pro- - s well acquaint,, ul, Mr. A,i,o; Ho t

,' tcclionj that it c:iiuis a strict eonstructiou of the warrntib'i in a.iyinz that Mr. A. wuuM'do hisIU tlm rend the followmg extract from ibe Constitution wl,il,t it. follower, propose to gi tl.,- - ,,u d,tv a, n rfiluJ .tc in this rnntr.f, U
Charleston Morcurv, another IViuojratto pupcr. ' r'Jont b--th t!io power of the pursonnd the trentyn w., . ,; ; ,. , . , .. ,,

or ....

:
STAPLE AD FAXCY DBY 0GDS

Tksl I bsTasTfr effarKi la Ihli anrktt.

THEY WILL BE SOLD CHKiP.

Csll and sxaailaa for xtnC. ,VJ

BE.1XETT.

" " j comiptio,, tint it claim.' 'to tltut Wl.-.sra.- l hnnnr-fi- rm,anythiw of our "'ei.g fund; he the onl.v fvr .Mi.fvl to

v., tingle eople, two Uoutwm ptff, Invariably la
Atlvaae. !,. i '

.: T Ciabe e Tea savi pasaraw, tt will bt furnished
at Oai Doi.ua a Malt per eapy.

lie aabeeriptiea reeeirea for Im Miaa lis. aaath.

RATES OP ADVERTISING. r
! aaiaaa, ta um oa tat asanas.
1 Oaa iMenina 70a.?
i ThraalaanrtioaauMra...MM...M $ '

Tn aioatlif, er at iartioja. 'Three meatea, fr tatrteea timaHio.,. 4 0
Mis esMita M..twtiwiU"awwwMiw.M S 00 ;"

' ; Oaa year .M....tot.t.. - 9 00
. . Adaerlieer aiaat state the nssmber a tlrnea thay
.rids their advartieesneata rsaertod etaerwiee (bar
will as tnaUntwa till stoatwJaa, and charged eaoord-la-g

ta laa abafar - . - - - ....--- -

Apaaeaaaj iU be aeed with yearly adrertlasre
ea liberal aad edvaatafeo teraaa. ..

rrafmatoaal aa4 Baataaa Cards, sat asaMdiag Ara
liass brevier ta laafU, will inserted for ft a year;
U aaeaediag ira Uaee witf, ba eherged the mbm as
other advertise aieeia.

ObUaar aatlaai frsa baa aoi axoaadiof tvanty

ision? disro- -' f ' ,
H Haveiy agttutiun, and yel it cuiiAistont ami de iilc.l its the deloiice of lnw and"It ha. trifled with constitutional Dmv

gnrded conttitutlcnnl restrictions, and set .t nought 1 ': 7, "' y, 0UltlTili,!tl-m,-
,

LiB likaiint ,gaillrt M in.
positive eonHtntronfl-liiinnetlo- n .

.l laa atJeJ in Hie nanuM nf utilnnl nml "'iv, luuu lo iecuro and fetain-- 'unequal JliKl.r. thlt It prof,,., r,.ecm ; Tel,m ,n, .. tnijc.r.lcr latl.r- - ! tU 111 ; .ib.ij.o v
taws

b shamefully ud the patronage tf the Ooiornnii u1 j V.Vt. .SlmU'r, . u'oiici to add Ills tcstj
inony in te .Mr. lie knew him,

SMITH & LINDSEY,

. LO 0 ON THE BRIGHT SIDE, .

"Old man, I prithee, tell ma why
Yon always wear a smile: ,

Though others oft look wan and sad,
How do yon ears beguile?

Though doomed to ears and penury,
And bowing down with age, .

Yet still light hearsed, blithe, and gay,
Yoa troad life's weary stage,','

. "I'll Ull thee all, my youthful friend,"
The good old man replied ,

"What er may hap, I always look
Upon the brightest side. .

O'er all the land, there's not a man,
llow hard soe'er bis lot,

But, if he will, can often Had
A bright and suny spot.

"I re lived and tailed for many a yoar
Bensih the summer's sun,

Aad in the winter cold and drear
My labor still want 00; '

And in thai varied coarse of years
Did much of ill betide, ,

, Butatill I always strove to look, ;

I'poa tho brightest side.

. ".When sickness tint, and hours of pain
Dragged wearily along,

' Aad mourning sad and innrmurHg rain
Dropped from my feeble tonjrue,

Kind lieurta were there, and kindly words
Pell softly on my ear, -

And loving ones km uItmvs nigh ,
My fuiuiing bcait to cheer.

"And through a long and wearied life
I've learn'd this lesson well

Thnt in this world of care and strife
. There's more of goct than ill;
And e'en in poverty und toil,
t Peace with ua will abide-- ;

Man may be happy, if he will

but sea the biignteat tide. "

"It has squandered the public money, robbed the
enmmnn treasury, and to foreign paupttrx given the
pablie lanJn. '

"Its promises have bean broken; its pledges disre-
garded, sud its profession falnifled,

"To coneludu the whole matter National Democ-
racy ii eorrunt, vacillating and falae; it wears the

MKiiring uie suooeas or its a'llierenta and in taxing
ltd olhoials to rni.-- e an electio:noriug l'uinl; t!.ut it
prnfeed economy, and, i.t the snuie tiiu , in the
iuidtof peace, has lucrassvd, iu five years, the nnli.
uarjajf xpense. of government from iiiiy-ttc- o tueujhm-fti- v

millions of dollar.; that it claim to hclvoetito a

nnd will h.' pmud i f him ; s nur canuid"lt IIo
wnntd liis t.rcil or U'l.iv tl r,tiliiiut tho

to feel that they l.a'.t' a duty to perform in
;hin coniest. l or i.is i.v.i imrt, ho was duter- -

DIALS SI IS

, T put.ite ueut, atitist it tiiiii-..- ; tint lukciviinnii. - amium n it be ht re- -

ZTllTf I"""? "",,?' "ud I1" ',rJ rroacb, sreakeninf,. r.t ,!.c ., lime tho hand,a mw r inn?; t int it de- - r , ,L . . .. r r
iinss; all abam Iwaatjr basa at aafarlisMaaal nft.

j garb of sauctity (hat it bideous deformities may be
'concealed; ltwoos bat to ruin, and wins but to de- -
4 .'- -.AU3

After comtucntin upon these extract he went j uiiad. tli. m; that it pn.tea.-'e-s, and i hound, to en"--
! r'1''" r Ifulh' .v V.'hi;' of Iljvraii,

on to show the difference l.otwoon K.j. i f.roe the laws, whilst its chief, and iti LuinMcst i'ol- - ' luit ru rv man will I h!a Cw'w ..
Jlcuiocrattv) auiiotis. In. .ciuarked that extravn lowers, alike encourage agression on the right of ( In niotb.-- t of .Mr. U'i.lliun. il ; s

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuf- fy

lD
Perfumery and Fancy Articles tf Every

and ii: .r.'K'U'd ,..,.. I .i'.i tl.o i ,,f f..nvenf:.-- i

KCRBI0 LEIDISC,
IMPORTERS

Fmrrtgn mnd tmnti ry flood;
Wko'taala aa4 Retail,

inn itiiit, 011 poo rsoa sixo,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

. ks . tsi .

UilllOU iiuuiucuuoii ul hullli'
authoi i'y everywhere. . . l''.n-id''- l' tl!l.,l-:v.- '.ll.Kvsttt1! .' 'n.'..;tCH L Hi t

ilcft'ttt ..f tli r.irtv Ij a: l. Ammr. II, I . .1 ;2. t'o'tet, That the
grent nutmnal nefetty,in,e indispensable prerer,.,',. if ,.,e whole battle Uenendej upou hi, in- -
site to any rcloim; that iti i the ;jly nieuni by which ,iiv, l,.
will nrert". UiSuTTn ."r.,b b'""? f '""T T"m- -"''0

. "'' ..' ?.
Were ordered In

give peace to the n.ition on the shivery n.ueMin-gi- ve F P""1"11""' ' tlio North ( aru'.un hlj?, U fide..-a- n

honest, econouiic il adiuiui-tralio'- u of the ir'pvern- - ' Ar-f.- , ati'l V. n'i'liiiliin ; and

' gatice was charged upon Mr. Filliuorc'i adtuiri-- !

ittration because he expended $jU,OUO,000 with
' a war debt to pay ofi", and thin was urged as a

J reason why he should not be re elected, and yet
when be went out of office he left to his suc-

cessor $40,000,000 in the treasury And Mr.
I'iercc left to Mr. Buchanan l7,00t,000 of sur-- "

plu.-i- , und now the Government after spending
fOjOOOjOOO is so near bankrupt that it cannot

' pay its drafts lor carrying the mails, as the fullow-;n- g

circular will show :

ASIIC IIARGRitTE,

frseties la Mrtnanhip la tb eoanljr of Aawm, ex
pt oa IbaCnsiiaal Dockot la tbs Coantjr Court, (J

R. HarcraTO arias Coaat flnlieltor.)

Who; t.iol nrr
frrv.

meut, and ttop spoliation, of tho Tieusury sul in- -
tion.il dmin that will not give injuiioua'coiitvol lo
tiia'l'eJer-.- l tiivcrnmcnt over Mute bank rnil- - t ':i '.i in l':c oiv iiti.in ;.;

Vi, ', rsiifint. -
ruada b.v means of u hnnkrupt law, a recommended
by the Democratic President, nor nermit the substi'- - '

' Thtjr will alUed to tb sollwlioa of alt elatma
lo tbm ta Aawa tbr armamliiif oontii.

' T. S. Aaka atunds tko Cart of Riebmond, Moot- -

Deserijrtwa in. their Line. , :.

'
NEW AND FRESH DRUGS. .

A Urge lot j racelred, fur Psmil and rii)ii
eiaiu' which eaa bs relied upon as being Hi-ci- tl

and rril.

PERFUDERT
Of tha.mot cnoirs aad riAOSAXT xWinnf. To

this iasoi snd ixtixiiti ataortmeat they would more

especially sail the atwjitloo of tie Ladies and of the
Young Men In our oommuoity of courae Old liarhe-lo- n

not excepted.

ALSO POBIADES,""" f""
Por Imparting a rich, glos; and healthy condition

to the Hair from the het manufacturer in this

. J. A.

f. W. rr.NT.j;:,
A'. J. JiUt .NU!, - .S- -

T. J. Jforro.v, j
Mill -

WHIG WSTKICTCONVKXriONV

Charlotte, May 13, 1$;j0.
The delegates from the sevcial countic com-

posing the Seventh Coneressional district, met fa

Post Orrtrx DrritTMi.sT, j tutien 'f direct taxation in lieu .f duties oa iaiiwts,ftin jcci.it Orrtcs,' April l'.," if59. j j reveBii for enonnou- rmttwtil expenvaa
The annexed statement will nrturd a sutiNinotvry recommjnded by a Democrat'o coinm'ittii', nor -

ipluuntion why you cannot now be paid, uccurd.n J mit tut transfer of the pnwrrto the '

In fi.r ni.itl urTif... l'ni'Llia (iuail..r Lii.lLi. .ii.t- - u..r u.!..ii: bint I., m.u ,ruu..u .i.A ...

goiaorjr, "uoljr, Cabarra, unloa iad Aann.
c J. R. Hirgrafo tbots ot Montgonn-- , Sunly aad

Aaoa
Bs-tHK- oe al Wndnboro'.
THOMAS S. AtBE. I J. R. IIARGRAVE. .
lll-- tf e

' " 1 o -- . uiaiicn ffliu'in. .11- - 'I. . ,
S!-- t of March. ' ribM control of tho Senate. t,r tr.mt K:, UI. ..n

11 Al71A ( IM IN rn.!t. I lV.d LlCII- -
the Town Hall, at this place, for the porpo.se of
making preliminary arrangement for tho Un- -

m0t
,, wi bc fuJnb wit, , ,C11C)J ,joM( t0 t, uwl either ,t hupm0

or .nUUr rt-- - I'n-- . 'h. II". is sLxty'veura ,.f yet ha., hadrentton appointed to be Uejd in tins town, oil tins ,)f thc nulount a f..rm bf alignment.) so ' b but boaerabls the,i (with tempt, any mean, aenuia'ti'.n but !if' ""ti !Vi;j In 1 As at the out- -
diy. ' - ' ' ', soonns it in eertifted to the PfStmptr General in too .i ol Urrit iry norsquan lor the national domain in .lis- - ... i.

f ii IT
'

On motion of Gen. J. A. Youn?. R. A. Cald- - Auditor according to law. - ' ' nations to unnaturalized foreisner nnd Bet coroora- - fc l'v ' '3 iVl:l" .:ir' tlie piVCnnieni
erv resnectlUl r. voor obe lent servant. Hons, nut Keen it lis a sacre. trust f..r l tl. . ""'"o ''' ""' "'.rmini ui r.is

ELVAIIS TIIOMPHOSr,
.. WA8HIX0TOK, 0. C., .

Daltn Is Coatk, Cibisct u4 rpkoltttry DtrJf(,
Bar tai SUfl.

tef A Comfltlt Auorhntnt tf I BS, SrOKKS,
FELLOKS, SHAFTS; it, e. ll-t- f

well, Esq , of Rowan, was railed to the chair,
A. X.Ztvti.v,and L L. l olk, q., of Anson, requested to

to whom it rightfully bel.Hlg.
t 3. h''io!rtil, Tliut our true poliey is Teace wit)'Third A assistant PoFtnianter (jenera!. allsountre.

Hunprarian birth, 1 f:. hiui nt Trierte, with tho
rpnk t,f Bit'st'iry command, r ef thai iiupol tant
p!.i"e. lie placed tile t!ty in a s'.ato i f defence,

f'oia, where the rW.t yard of the Aus

serve as Sectetary. On being conducted to tb nations uim entungling alliance with nono to learn"Tln r ihe Uovernnient, the General continued, L1...K.chair, .Ir. (Jaldwcll, In brief, pertinent, and cou-- :

...i.. i.. i ,.t.: . .( a,;. at the head of which is James liuchauan, the tttt
nee to law

'
audgood goyernnirut at hou.e, uei'ort

'.mj.t to regulate tba affifri of other peopleL'raiuiuLurv luuiaiaa. dijoju boo u i cui ui tun . . , , ...
' TOILET ARTICLES,

Of French and English manufacture, and of every trian r.iry is sifuated. lie thus saved to Atifl- -" - i, ' ,j r ,t. i , i '.man whom o was so alarmed at tlie prospect ot abroad.
n. p. sirtJio,

IftolrJb mud Clock ilepairtr,
4XS0XTILLI, I. C.

lUCeillli;- . 11U SUB UIUU'4 UI lUt IIUUUI UUIIU UIIU. , , , , . , " " , . , . , i , .1 , . , .1 . " . , , ..ftdewiiption auitable fur the mot fmtijiius; in fact ' " A I'Oliuuui uuiiarupicy iiiai no ruiu u ivnei 10 t.iu i, u unu, ilui .ujl. llomocrrltic party l' :!l ' e; ' , i', uvv, u". el , is wil pi'M ei nuIVand tuaoitca ms mcnas .or inenig cotiipiimcnr. iutiuiorc Jjeiu orut iu Convent iun ot tliut vcar, " unworthy ihoountennce nml huh of conrv- - n..ir, zvA w fir JpA' f at that time. .This winlie would be permuted to add, 4 but be rejoiced .. utive. union loTinir m-- that it U nr. w.. ,1 11. .... w 1.. .i.:.irver has there been in ihii place such a Urge and beau-

tiful sMortinent of theaFwre nauTdnrtrcIes wEicd 7 'itrttr Htmu- - ui 111 i A'i'iTiw t : .
- itnr 7 .T.imrr 4 1

--nwins fiitr rT'Knrin wirnfc Lhr LAthfrincr nt inp MnsnrvnUv' nicii - . . l.v :.i:v 1,k- I ririnru, thr ira nwn .;., ti. i...,-- : . .
1

- - rpird, tad all work warraattd
. ... o . l i: . : l .i ,i :

' mry couiu lutervene to ffnvt' tho C'liuitry, poMCtal ; .tttn!:n ...uu,;.,. ... , '
. Mnee tlrni lie hu beentwelve months.27

enipl.y.'l la ilic ptiMiJ
offiif and on diidvn atie servic'-'- l w the latternow offer to the public on the most liberal terms.

dnlihr-tin- n. would ho marked hv hannoov. and P"J " 10 comtr.and a bearty endorsemcut of
. . . . .... . . J . . avitable.'-'- ' bis folio wer in any particular; but ret, ftv the. sake his father, C'oiiot !';tii:n (j iuiar, w ho died in

result in the triumph of their principles und tlie JThe. General said that the ijttunittee'fi rcnot't....''f !''Hl,:Ln!5i'CWt'ri n.i'he.r'linrolvj-n- theciuntrr had more niTlif.irv ettw-ri-nr- than he butSORQIOAL INSTRUMENTS, fcc.

AmpuUting Iniromonti and Iiental Forceps of man of thtur choice.", f Appiailsd I ' sou mrrner iu eraoarrassmunt auJ Ui stress, ther fti lid not meof v.iih irri.'i: suw.-- a liuring his" c,d iiu.es .f fumbliing a si.,?lc tving
of Gen. J . A. oiing, thodelesatesOn motionerery rarielv. Also new style Electro-Magnet- JIa- -Cash or Note.

SUBSCRIBER WILL BE TH.VSKPCL TO
TnC and will diligently attend to the SET-

TLEMENT OP ANT BOOKS, KOTK8. OR OPES
t ,,D HPII.II lU'U I VII 'ITUDDQi aalan

from the sereral courtirs were requested to re
chines.

prM.-t"iitl- y adhere to that whieb, in their hen' it', they
nmst That therefore it henoove nil roeu,
of wh .t 'ver I arty, now to riee, as one mail, imtraii
mel: .l f.rmer tie and put down such in Lnpnuei- -
.ilod c r 'tinizati.jn the 'Nue bir.v wh"tl'c." surli

nort themselves to the tnrv. t how'toon.

career. In lSOO. after. hat iuii left the impor-
tant pos'tion of ii.in tf Croatia for tho command
rf the iiiii'ii corps, lie imu of covering

of IVino Charles after his defeat at

d'liars
He rcnnrl:cd that where there was rpwiror.t

such pal'iaLIc etrava'':ii,ee, wfi had a fight toX. D PLyitaam in the mrrounJinj .5?it- - fundthc Uiotrtog foautict, W--rs repie- -

seuieu . nnsncecssfiillv, nnd
was, in conse- -

tba WKITIKO OR STISa OF BOOKS. ' Aad when can 'vbta! COMI't-KT- OUTFITS mthout th, jj., Gpn J
"
a . Voiino Dr X f lb!,t there was n want-- ef Hitearify in

so directed br the PlaintiaY will hand, xkelr clalmt lo ,timf anii trtLK rxprtt,r nf ttnJinj Xnrth, an,f j g i'JinlUa' J H McIWeH T M'": R w;cre ; but that we were

andth.l ibe, are tllecl larorided , ' s',:"0'1 ': o "8 thar "0ta. Odear. II.' rl'SCllEMlCAt PltrrARATfOXfi .We R T. Wriston. J. Car.--m. P. Tav- -

n n ; 'io;-te- at fpadhded; but KrntJf ,.t tlid ;.- - very,
whether rantc corruption shall prevail ovir s'vro-- t ii , . . - 7 r. - ,

i tejHty. wild extravagance over prudent economy, rP,)'ntu'"',t f,
lawless 'anarehr mrer ijii.-iHowntr- rule. j o'lenee thereof, del iyed till IMi

w?e rcetsved nnd unanimoncW
' JJaron Ileury Lo" ller, "who conimafids a -tbey eaa be,) aoa ue money peia aver lorinwiui. j t ' V A corruption i;.iinst the Administration, as those, This iport..... a w veil, r.:..:,x I ... K, nl.it.l n.J .t--. Inr .1. C. Mnnre. .1. M. Alexander.I A. 11. tiJth- - . . . . . . . .- qs.beni:-.- . w ... ... '" - . .. - - . who bail created It and who wer its trien.la and ' arinnto.! (jtiarter uiaster cetural, !::is haj, perhaps, too

much service. He was born in 17", nnd i3 eonsc- -ranttil FfttK FROM ADULTERATION. The riti ' "".. rlam b J",on' ;.'f,'n's l' supporters were open and loud in their denoun- - On motion of, R. Barrin"-er- , Ksq., the ConVolice. Vien- -
he rrW4 Ciitntittare ,,. .,'' ,,. p 't.u'' u'.JC T.,l, ciatioo ol ine Administration for uumitigatcd ventiun now took up the subject of nominating j Cfnt:t!v seventy fro ye :rs old Heinsr a

. r 4 .a candidate to represent Jhis Congressional-Pis-- 1 "ese, ho is a ceiuiino Austrian, which isTTATIXO A LARGE NUMBER OP OPEN AW L,, 71 quito
1 r,"tt.rlr"i?"!r.rf.rr "r ' ' .. . A,..,. ,'.,. J V' mJ:rZ' ; n :

iT r ,V Hear what f say. Gov. Wkcof Virginia, trlct iii the next
irm trnrn inru wtti nun me t rvnriLiurm cur s vinstin. rt. r.iu ur. u. j . v urinvii. n a . . . a . . " " .employed ia selling Goods and keeping op Stork,) we

have placed them in the hands of S. W. Neal, Esq., te he now occupies. From Juiio, 1849, to July,A short discussion ensued on the uominatit'.z, inin a iellor to tlie lloti. i'avid Hubbard, sayAlexander. J. A. Campbell, T. J. Il'dton.
But on he was Secretary of War, and during tho"Are lvc to ru-- h on with the President ii.Ui a full which several gentlemen participated.alfHtiif, ready and willing to iioic their auort-mei- il

to fill h f'll favor them icith a call.
i9-t- f ... ...

scheme ot Fcderiil policy in itsRoKan.'S. Hoyd.n, R. A. Caldwell, F. E.i
Shober, J J. Rruner. - .

outline motion ot K. A. Caldwell, Esq., it was agreed years 1.V and l.'Mi he was employed as nego-n- !l

its points ; t!at'erery ,!lCmher of the Convention should Wtiator at the court of Russia ! His mission re- -

ba eloaeJ ap by Cash or Note.
scaX. We are eonattntty reciing NEW SUPPLIES

OP THE VARIOUS OOODS IN OUR LINE OP BUS-

INESS, and hope lo merit an increase of patronage
and filling up ex.t'tds any federalism m

Lnion. J. t). lJiek-e- t, 1. V. W irrehestcr, ,CB , Hamilton r Adams or any otaer utitudina. allowed to vote. htt.'d I.) v.i Eastern q'ttr.-itum- which ne confused
dories the presealyear. Bill i ll 4 Li.unti i; eh us he w:.s tbk' Tcr rhe benefit of Ans- -ns iiDragglsts.SI tf, of t'nion, then proposed the;

name of Thos. S. As'ae, E.--q , of Auson, county.

M. T. SIcCauley, Wui N'cv.sxir.i", li. h . lloustou, rian ever .lured to pi eject er purpo-e- ? '

S. II. W.lkup, Dr. J. 1). Smith. i 1;:'fn,t bils hi'j-- ; T filibusters

II. ue offers Cala, aud tue imu'., and North Mexico; to
Lincoln.-Ja- cob Ramsonr, R. A. Btcrard,

,Iw Wft tl Nnr!h r,rot,c;ion

If'r Kimtour, J. 1'. Johnston, . I . ISyuum, . jron at)j c,,ursu woolons; and to the irreat coniraer- -

tiki.
I! the theo!)t-.io- as i rcTjrd f.r servieoWotlce. wed.ilr. it. had known .ir. Aeuo ,.n" and

H. W. Guion, L. P. Childs, . S. Gilion. cial countries the power of ceitralizati..n by obvious
via ion. C. W. "Fentou, L. L. I'olk,, Row- - j uses and abases of a bankrupt act to apply to State

and nothing but a deep sonso of thai geut'c'tian's
abili'y and fitne, a knowledge of his f tern in-

tegrity, nnd a conviction 'of '"his reliability us

NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF L. C. CARTER
THE

now la my bam!s for settlement, with instruc-
tions to band them to an officer, if not paid in a short
time. - S. W. NEAL.

WodesboTV, J.a. 25, J850-2- O tf.

land Crurun. J. C. Carawav. Vernon Allen. W. banks. esterday md.lle was a monster, ana y

a few Wall street bankers can expaul and cmtrnct true representative of the Whig conservative
upon us more like a vice then he did; and irlnit would sentiment of North Carolinia, would induce 'him
they not do if they could force the J ,or provinces

() his nnrao. Thrre were other gentle- -

when tner i.tessej into bankr-mfo- . j r r
;, , ; man present, who knew Mr. Ashe, and Lo fet-r- -

W. Boggui, K. U. 'Streatt r, C. K Smith, R.
II. Burns, G. 15. Threadill, W. G. Smith, M.

C. Long, T. W. Allen, B. A. Rcdfearn.
Stanly. W. II. Montgomery, J. C. Mo--

oonm-sfi- r.f the b'fth corps d'artnee in Italy of
tiie 'Ansfi.'.:n army, and has the of being
the r.itisati of hi. own military fortune. Sinco
ISO;"), wben he ii!eroJ tho h'rmy an enij;n, ho'
has saeecs-fuil- y passcl jhrousth'all tlie irrades.
It was as late as 1 !2 t':at he wa app-ir.te- field
marshal, lie is l:o&od upon ssa -- oo-l strateirt.

!i'.?e piitseipnl adviser he w.is lor a
ha time, held him in the greatest esteem, and
he shared Ihe greater part of tho o!J marshal's
sucees ; and as the oM rcr".'rnl is dead, it is on
Baron do liea that-th- i'i '.'uontesc 5r.nv will

$50,000 REWARD.
UOV. t o;-- e 01 .'IlSM.n..).u.-i,t;,.,.-1 ... ..iroi- - . . ,. anni.,j ... ,bem ..,.,;.--, h'S words iiT abovt mm ten netall given to mv 'ufroas

dttrtiitj tht year lootf.

roa twi

MILLIOI,
At

S. S. ARNOLD'S
CHEAP CASH AD CREDIT STORE,

CAN BE FOUND THE LARGEST
WHERE SELECTED ASSORTMENT of

SPRISTO AND StmiSER GOODS,

I have ever offered la this market, consisting of

ALMOST EVERY ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A

GENERAL 8TOCK, AND M.VSV ARTICLES NOT

TO BE FOUND IN ANY OTHER STORE IN THE

COVNTYi Purchasers wishing to buy good articles,

at LOW PRICES; will please give me a call.

Kam.
Op motion of F. E. Shober, Esq., it ws
Ruoh td, That all the Whigs here present, from

the counties of Cabarrus, Hasten nnd Catawbe, be
requested to take seats in the Convention, and join
with as ia its deliberations.

Jit' relation to tnat gentleman.
No one else was nominated.
Tho Convention then" bhllotci, an'on 'counting

out, it was found that 59 votes had been given,
every one of which was cast for Mr. Ashe.

puis, 1 run., .s.iys ;

'The Peaincratie party tftW1n existence is j;t.
honu corrupt and imh'-ci- in ltit fx.VfrHi."

"The of the Auicriean people are still capa-
ble of rescuing the cavernmcnt from the nanus of too
wifCfitp'tl'i'tt trirkftert rcAo art hurrtjin'j tU? country on- -

vroTicB.
i . DI AVE Rl LISOX,

PropriHor of the (treat (jilt Book House, No. 88
South Third Street, Philadelphia, eootinaee the sale

' .t nAv Manal A Gin. worth from 25 eenta to

: thelo thoorhave
batt!

to take its dire:t
: of Njvnrro. P

tov.
iris r.t.itardto J j.Y.ictiPassed unanimously Tho announcement of this' resu't by thd IVes.--

Thereupon tho following gentlemen were cn-- jjr. Matitagne, the Democratic candidate for ident, was received with enthusia'stij. .applause
ITbHolM I.N II Cn.'-'Eo- An$100 seat with every Book.

80 Worth of Gllta!!! . rutted aa delccntes :
ius-v-- d a:the onit'c el lieutenant bovcnior ia A lrgima, W ben silence was restored,, I lie Hoo. iN.- Hoy- -

b. ;i:r the, Meth- -
. From Caiarrwj. Rtifu? Barn nejpr,, Esq. says: ,' den said he. had a resolution he wished to offer I ..7.

Gaston. A. A. 1'ite, J . and i uj Iofe, ftr Mr. nuchnnnn'oh the Cindiinatti plat- - f 'r the consideraiino of this meeting. lie h?d 0
r-- ' '".''"f w ar r - ... i.... ... i... .....;...... .s.:. :. . r . r i. ''

Consisting of GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
' FINE GOLD JEWELRY, Ac,

n. v . ?. t u r

t h piveni!ppnfof tli" church
rf !': niirtisters: Tho

ilo: Cincinnati Conference,
irev

man's A", set i!;o'i
recently, i't '"Jj,,

v. ... nuutu. loini.uiuuc uasii.:n-.m- i uir i7 a iluil-- i... juh 3i,f.ra ajjvu V. Wl vue pi in
fatoteort. N. Winpatc., , . . party an to hlp ine my CMato now being held at ickjjuig, ill
On motion of F. E Shober, Esq , a committee . ''im . . "w'fth-(her- was a subjccrtted'lipon that, hi

ies.'lve..l that it would co'n-- :

V.IJ.I, BB 1ISTII1BIITSV WO b.MI ,V"W vwv
- The atteatloa of the patfllc ts reepectfully solicited
to the extensive aseertment of valuable Standard and
Miscellaneous Books, which aia offered for sale at
the lowest pricea.

GIFT8J GIFTS! OIPTSI 0IFT8I

the v. tu!i thuri;ii"so "to"duce to the welfare ot
was appointed to prepare resolutions for the ac-- 1 ."AiirT tliefl we have Senators goimson and i,is cpliiloH, deserved the.nnti.'e of tfiis CoiiT?r- -

Toombs, lion. A. II. Stephens. Contion of tho Convention. Ho believed (herb tws a deliberate pur- -t:on.

Wodeshoro', March 31, 18.W-T.i-- tf S -- r

; E, ilutchinsoi),
.

CABI1VET MAKER,
1b ESPECTFtLLT INFORMS THE PUBLIC

Cammtte : J. W. Jlooro. E. L. Polk, W. G. J Hon. M.-- - R. il. Garnet!, y. v a., all .Democrats. p9se entortaihod bv certain Southern Pemoera'ts
Smith, Jacob Ramsour, S. II. .Walkup, Kufns ' anu all standing in their places in the halls of t3 bring about a dissolution of this Union, it pos
Barringer,J. J. Bruner, V.'J. Mobtgouiery, F. 'Congress, denouncing the corruption or.Aextrnv. E.'uie. por one ;0 Was determined to oppos

(hang j the present sjvtwn as to aitow' i!i(S lay
ivpre; ntation. in the l and osiier cor.fcr-etice-

They el t lj b:-:n- r ".!: ive'y gov-

erned by r.!in:ser. Tin y further-A-;- thttt ,' tho
cnod tf their children, the the vrerld
loudly calls for u .more intimate betweeu
pastor and people, v, huh can only be oltainelby
a more protfiicted vf .the pasict ivltu the

E. Shober. , . . - agance and profligacy of the party; and besides anj denounce it on all occasions to the utmost' , that he continues to manufacture H '

.imsl. . , . . ,: l L' i K ,. AI On motion of Gen. J. A Young, a committee i all this, we have tho Memphis Avalanche, the 0f hjs strength; and he hoped ihat was the
permanent officers : Southern Citizen, published at Washington,, the teTmination"of his brother Whigs throughout thoof fire was annointed to report

0;:e i the reasons they ur;e a.:ainsti '!- -
Kvstem ot- uir v.ncv is, test is a

Committee: L K Smith, John V. .McCain, nicnnionu (va ; r.niUirertne .umuia cpiruot Slate. He tlun ottered Ihe following:
Jas. F. Johnston, L. S. jVilliams, T. D. Win- - the-- South, Jbe Charleston Mercury,1 flic V ash- - ;,..' T!mt-- ilw resolution Just passed at .tho

Chester ington States, and the , Washington I'nion, all ': SoiitlicrnrommcrdafConvcntioh, now sitting at Vickt- -

6n (notion, now took arecess until supporters of tho election
'

of Mr. Buchana- n-' burg,
United

c.lling upon ConpcVs t,, repeal
hue

the
tru.le

law ,f
meets

the t'.i;-:- i ta

articles in nia iiuv oi vusnm., rfTy-f-l
ft, ture of every description made to" l

Tn addition to the ahove he manufactures
iflTIN and WIRE SAFES, nnd is prepared to do all

kinds of INSIDE CARPENTER WOKK-ruc- h as
Blinds, Paors, Sash, Shelving, or any other Work

pertaiaiag to tba interior of a dwelling boose.
(QT COFFINS made to order, at tba shortest no-

tice. He wishes it to he understood that ho can and
will furnish Cofflns or pine, poplar, walnut or ma hog.
anv at from two to four hoars' notice', depeadlng apoa

rieous a.,
church.

bait past 1 o ciocn They' calculate that in ".'ij.l:..i';..: their 4.030
miiiisters froti wl.crv 'tl.-- have nit bcua
to labor with sni' sJ, ar d jn.irr-invin- toeui to
new ones, uhrs.m-ijwH- La repaired ta.

.lectitiiii n. iiiui, nit- -

.
L'uiiiuiii-iit- u l:iri 7 is in. .mint, 1 iym-- f (leeijed ccndeniuat'.on of tlie pcr'e ot Norfr.

and conlessing that "ambitious combinations Carolina. That in the opinion of 'this' (V..,ventii.n.
have controlled it antir its forces aroseaUeied, its . ta.ie is not oaa man in a thousand in the State, that
counsels unheeded, aud its powers contemptible:" 'desires a repeal of said laws; nn l that thc express

The General, in conclusion, asked if the Wbiits. poftot Us passage by tha Vickshurg Convention.the quality the finest not exceedingoar Aoum such
are hie facilities for manufacturing them. The fact
is, he eaa make plain Pine Coffins much cheaper and
quicker, aad better, than any carpenter, it being a

was to enable the Black Republicans to cany the next iaJ;e acxiuairi;snc0.s, i expi'li-.- is incurred every
PresivVatie.1 election, and U build 'upon that a prcxe'it . .i.'-.v..- , rtf-'- for 'removals, and another

with these facts before thehi, should, hesitate to
use-a- tt lawiui means to nun tuts corrupt anu fot, dissolution of the Union

For every Book purchased at Ooa Dollar or more,
the Purchaser wilt be entitled to receive one of the
following articles:

Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Locket, Ladies' aad
Gentlemen's Oold Guard Chains, Oold Rings, Cameo
(gats, Gold Bracelet with Cameo and Florentine Set-

tings, Ladles' Cameo' Breast Pins, Ladies Florentine
Reti, I adlea Florentine Pins, Ladies' Cameo Ear Props,
LadieS' Oold Breast Pins, Gold Bosom Studs, I

4ies' and Gentlemen's Gold Sleeve Buttons, Oold Com-

mercial Pesa ta 8llver Cases, Ladies' Gold Pens with
Holders, Extra Oold Pens with Cases and Holders,
aseallamea's Cluster Besom Pins, Oold Toothpicks,
Ladles1 an. OeaUemea'e Gold Pencil, Ladies' Oold

Ear Drops, Eight-da- Parlor Time Pieces, Sewing
Machines, Fooket Knives, Silver Ware, inoluding

peou. Butter Kaives, Forks, Cake Baskets, So.
AlM.MiseelUaanns Gifts of Oold Jewelry, Gift Books,
Ao., worth from 26 eents to $26.

Our aew Catalogue tor 18&9 Is sent free to alhupoa
ppUeatioa. Tits .

taduoemeots offered Agent? are
more ITaeral thoa these of any other house In this
tmlnei Having been In the Puhnshtng and Book
Selling Baslaaes for the last eight years, my expe-rlea-

eaablea me to conduct the Gift Enterprise with
aatlsfactioa te all- - '

Ageau are wanted ia every towa aad eeuaty,. U
whom commissions will be given la Books, or a per
eeatoge la asaaey. For a club of tea books, oa ex-

tra book and a gift given; on larger orders eommla-U- s

are more liberal .

For full particulars address'
DUANE RULI80N,

Quaker City Pablishing Haass,
S8 mtb Third street, ITtiUdelphla, Pa.

P. 8. Jnat iseued, "Tba Life, 8peer km, and Me-

morial Ol Daniel Webster," by Samuel W. Smacker,
A. M., a splendidly illustrated volume of 650 page.
Pries $2. Agent wanted. 2--

imbecile Administration" from power, nnd to place Mr: Burden expressed his heartfelt cratifica
,) i oh ;., fK.iit'presiattcn ot household goods,

niiilii'',; im aggregate w'.iidi' etcoeJa-rth- whole

- Town Hall, 1 i o'clock, r. M.

The Chairman called the meeting to order and

enquired whether the, Committees were ready to

report.
Chas. E. Smith, chairman of tho commit-

tee appointed to report permanent officers for

this Convention, submitted tha following : s

Gen. John A.1 Young, of Charlotte,. Presi-

dent.
J. J. Bruner, of Salisbury, C. W. Fenton,

of , Wadesboro', T. J. Holton, of Charlotte, Sec

in its stead men who have the honesty and ability tit,n on rueetirig hero so respectable a portion of
. j .).! i t :.i eti' .u. : .. ..... .. ... ., ,. ... , sutir eiditl'lDUUM t)V .;t I'ttioitut l.rtSCOP'Uin iii.i iiiir.... I ill Tin i il v linn i ill in ill v i lit' m.T.iiri.. K.. il ,i. ...i n..ir inn .it ..in n cirin. ...
ant trust conferred upon them by thc people. He rjiore, that the spirit they exhibited was a .sure
said that he felt assured thatievery Whig there i indication th it the corruptions and abuses of the

Ch'tfc'v to ioverg". missions"..-'- They also reenpn
that-ere- ry two ye its of a thc'.'and rears' n:iuis-teria- l

labor are lost i:4.ho pr ei of renmval
andiniue that thesystmi " extravagant.'-- ' They

would feel it his duty tit, use all - lit influence to dominant. party bad aroused them to a sense of
attain this happy result; alfil that they had the diiiur.irs whioli now threaten toe countryretaries'. 8trun?x tr.j ar-- r:'-io- ct tae ti.ne oia. so rrotest

This-repo- rt was unanmousty concarrod in; slwwn their dotermination to tnat eneet, by meet- - ,)r, 1J. tnen reviewed, at some length, tlie prac- -

tice9 tied measures of the Pcmocratic party, andthc purand'Mr". Caldwell then vacating, the" Chair, eon nig. there Uvday in open Convention lor

legitimate branch ot bis business. i- -
" " VALUABlS PROPimTY

" 7

, fOH StdMtB
VALUABLE PROPERTY IN THE TOWN

TnATWadesboro', known aa the -

ASSOlt IIOTBU
together with the and FURNI-

TURE, inoluJing everything neoessary to earry on

the business, is now offered for sale.
Tb House is large and commodious, the location

central, the furniture good and in good order, the
Stablee, Lots", Ac, o., "0. K.;" in short, as those
acquainted with the property well know, a better op-

portunity for aafe and preltable investment
to be found.-- -

jagr If not sold In a short time, the property will

be rented oa reasonable term, ''
fjaf-- la ear absenea 8, W, Neal, Eq , will show

the premiaee, - r . . .

19-- tf 8TREATER A HUTCHINSON.

ministers in ouiliut;, teai'luog Latin and mathe-- .
mattes, and ditctfng hook eoncernsand holding
that n'av.be found to Stt-n- d to many
things whioli no'v itivert nany J their ministers

frcn their pV.'-- r -

ducted Gen. Young to his sent.. The General
delivered a meat address, a synopsis of which is ,

giveii aa follows:- -
i
-- -.

After eipreesinir his thanks to tlie Convention

pose of nomlnatiiii: aCandidate to represent this
the Seventh Conjrr.rs-iona- -l district in. the next
Contrress of the I nitrd States

When Gen. Young had concluded his rennj-ks-,

F: E Shober, Ksii , said die bad been directed

in 'his own peculiar way exposed their evil works.
In conclusion, he the foregoing resolu-

tion, and the question, was put, aud it passe .1

unsniniously -

R. A Caldwell, Eq,, now responded to a cailfor placing bitn in so prominent a positiottand Of Washing ii'N ( se no

against ant "one, neither curses nor. few irwiarnP wmarfca.--l- ei ' anirt --Hftt,' bv.tne eomniittee on rcsntu'.totis. ol wnien no from a numnrr of the members. He hcaiti.y
Mam v

fill !a!!g;:--

revilimM.people were manifestly dissntisfled with the bad been made ehairman, to oMer the following concurred in tlie, sentiments of the resolution
nnwer that be" and thev were determined to as their report : :

" ' just Dafsed. The course of the Peniitcratic Berio"tw hasty- - believe- - flying reports- to
- ; i - - . t r - i . ... .... .i ..r I . ... .TAKE NOTICE.

rV2t AND AFTER THE FIRST DAT OP APRIL
displace them, being cncmaeivM fionesi and usmin, The present enitwrrssset con iumn or party, on I tie suojeoi oi slavery, was nypoermciu the disparagement rany une.
ever jealous tnt ihe manner in wiifeli the moiuy f lire country Ha amafrapt --

TrWnry.rt--saniaanil-' indUingenruF, in t.herextrcmc They had used -- trywuf sjppjM- 6-- B.'odcsjtrflnd - endeavor to

the gorernnten, was expended Thd the XXZ- - !t' f-- yr.-fu- pury .9oWKHla,e natutenth.r th.n procure aduiira-.dt- n

the last Concressbvcomrtiit'esnpTMUiited , .. ..i.,; .n ... ruriw"i, and notliinji u.oro . then wave turn.
J next, oar terms ror ia saienr bCNiicK win a
Por good lumber 8oe. oash, er $l credit, y 100;
Refuse lumber 60o, cash, er tnOo. credit;
d. u v.. I ..... v. . ooi. ...i. n. aMJa

BIBGAIXS IX BLCfilES AXD CARRIAGES.

mH" SUBSCRIBER HAH SEVERAL PINB NEW

- - ' - .a' v" " tiinia-K ill rm nil nr- - .a-- .
J . . . i

make tha enauiries had developed an expendi mand a'rhange in its present nii e 11s policy and de- - tHn"'"8 Ustory- 01 tne slavery agitatioji, i.nu Associate yourset: c 'V witn men 01 pexta
m"T.trite the rreit danger of tnt-tih- any party ton showed how the Democratic parly had amu-li- t 1 1 quality, if yon "uT reputation ; f.l it is
tone unchecked ia power, who ni ur il trust and nuke- - p ititieat Capital oat of""irnd hoiv. at, this u.x" (,i be iib ne 1I1 in" it bad c inpauy ;

viel-ite- its m...t ..rr.vl . Therefor, . . a,M,a.aio,iis;s were aeekinc t ' maka.ft - .. . .

. - THOMAS GULLEDGE.
28 tf CALVIS LILLT.

I BUOOlESaad TWO FINE FANIL.T
CARRIAGES 'for sale together with
aonM 8RROND BAND WORK that he m

ture to far exceeding my thing before kiiowii

that corruption was not only charged up.n the
by the Whig p essesr; but even acme of

the Deococratio pp?ra were down on the Adniin-istrario-

.The pnoril then rwd tb followii--

1 f'.o'ivrf. Thl the so ed'el Pe"eritifl psrtv.
the iutruo.e.it of a dissolution of the Uuiont"- - 4WT Mex:nver1!.e-- sd...it.areFutv.anxloas to sell. BARGAINS MAT BE HAD I This

work 1 boos of that aorry kind whteh floods this eonn-trj- r.

. . (39 tfj .'.T. SMITH.

. , . RAOl,
THE AR9irS- - orrit.E, WAPES- -

EOUOnTrilT
has no prnriple upeo bi'h it leader act
ard c.venif; Kt 't is msde tin of the fag-e- n is ef of J. F Johuv-ton- , Esq , a coui-- - he, has bat n'ty ix 1


